
re km or tmkjjahWUa;."
TBUN8-XW- V VvChAM per WW. (1 W if

not paid within pi yeetr flas p?er diaewiUoeed

Mill il SrrearaJoS art MM.'''" '.7, , "j' ' .'..
Tkeee Uruu will' he tuktif satfcersal U

I'lf ubcribcrnei(lelij rfua)'u take their new,
aauars truui tbe o&ue to wh'wh fhy r Outvied, thej
ere resuousiUe until 'hay bave cltJe4 ike bill Mid

ariiari'd theiiv iiidfSulii.u6il. , i.
losliuiiatere. will iiieue act a OUT iU. ul

frauk lettor eonlaiuiiig euUciintien moatJ. They
ate permitted to do Ibil underlie jett Oibee , -

- JOB P B IN TINQi . . t

Ve bavo connected with Out titablishnient a cll

elected JOB Obb'iCli, whieu will wtUt'u to

esocuto, In Iks ueataajt ' tylj 1 ever variety of
rioting

UP DS GRArr'S
Eye and Ear Infirmary,
On tha Sijuiirp. Tltrco Poora from Btetl'i Hotel)

WILKES-liAUBti, jca.
mills INSTITUTION it;ow open and ftirtiiihcd

I in themont rostly Btylc. lleception. IYmile
... i n..r.,iin KontnH nra fnriro mid convfiiiint nnd
well ail'iptwl. The .Surskul npnrlnicnt conliiii.o the 7

Brio."! colli-ctio- ol'i'iutruiiii-i-.t- in lliia country, and
tiiua bia laoulliu wall. uiubld him to meet any mid
all cmrencte In pnictice.- Ho will operate upon
tin? viiri.'iu I'orniKof lfljIMNK3. Cataract, Occluon
of Hie I'npil Cnwa Kvei t.'bwure of the Teur llucts,
Inversion of the Kyefida. l'toi virium. c . Ac. And
Win ii vn '" 'oruw of K,vc, ttrnnuled Lidl,
Opa-ct- li of the tifne!,'nnd Scrofulous aijciifoa of
tb'j Kye. tiiKftlicr with all the diauoaea to which tha
eve i itiliiiTt. .

"

JiKAl'Mv'S Will trcnt tilt the diicnufi oommon
lheori;nii. IMwharncs from the Knr, Noineain the eo

fcar. Oitterrh.diilUultiw of UeoriiiK tolul DinfnnM,
even where the Drum ia doitrnyed. Will inaert an
artiflcial one, ansneiinj nearly ul! the purposea of of
tlie n.ilnrnl. '

sense
DISUASES OE..TIIE THROAT. All and

aoiiMiv.o to iheThrnnt nnd Sos wilHir treated t proof
. 'tJKNKKAli SL'KtlKltV. Ho will optnilo nporj
Htitj-tec- t llalrl.ip. Cleft I'alliito, Tumom, Cnncera,
Kiilarifrd 'J'oncifs. Vlnatlc operations by healing
new ll.'th into il. Conned pnrta.and ticncral Surjoty Well
of Tfhati'ver clmrncKT it ni:iv

IIK11XIA,. (Olt HUPillilv.) He will perform uientLnbiiu,'' operation t'"r the radical, (coinplute.) euro
ol' lloniia. thi niiiientifinnbly a porl'eet euro, and ia

dune with liitlo or na purn. Out of the niony htm
died operated upon i" there bna been no i.

it lmvins met rhc npprob-itio- of all who have i tion
tubmitte l te it. '

AltTlFlt'l Ah KYJiS. Will inaert art ificml eyes. years
Riving them the tiioiion and cxpieMioii.of tha jiulu-ru- l. cliue.

They are iiirttrled without tbe.luuat pnin. .

Jl.MitUKU'HU. (I'll. IIS.) This troublesome di
aac i roadily cured. Thoso auffering fiom it will
tlo well lo cull. in

I)n. I'r 1'b tittArr visiu W ilkes-Barr- o with a
iew nfbuibliiig up a perninneiit i i.tiluto for the also

Ireiilinentol'theKje. Kar. ui;d Geiienil Surgery.
The experience of inoro than a quarter of a ceiuury.
in Uuvpiial nnd general pnusticii, ho hopes, will be a
auO'nieut guarauiea to tiioio who wJ ba diipoiai to

uipluy biio.
January U, lC5.-- ly

Sew

EXCELSIOR COFFEE. for

Wl.ili"t trvln ' CnflVe of nil the tirnn lr
IleiBmber l!ltttNVNlN(' KXCtJ.SlOK' at Ui

and
' hold it stan la.

True. il not Pke othera that are E F.H1
Wlll-.H- "

A little jtreteh. wo all do know, good good! will
easily bear,

(Uuta stretVh like this everywhere" is rary
apt to tear.)

Now. I e in sately wy. without nny ho.itation
There's none like limmHi.su'e bxcBt.suia" In this

enliitened nation.
Skilled chemist.' have nut found a Coffee from any

with
Possessing the same ingredients na 'l!rwnlng

. . .
s Ex- -

is
cvbior 1,1 - r v i -

t

n'f out"of lh' Coffee trmle.
-

Vm ! ihere niiv one.
Wlio know the urli bs IV.Hn wb'.cb lirowuing's ly

.Jimdeii , . ' .: i'xci IsiorV"; ti. i

1 m told W wade ltoin birlayt y. wUeal, Mans.
uii'l pen1 ;

"Kame a thousand other thin ja but tha Might Pm
If you ileio. J.

Hut with the C.itl'eo.iiieii I will not bold cnrtrntiiSn S
l or the ninny, uiiiiij things they say too numerous

to iiieiiliou. ...
Whilst t hoy re. engused in luuuii.,? rruud tium stora 'to store , . .
To learn the curreut wbolosulo j rice of -- Browning a

Excelsior."
?i:e vlix ki.ow my CoTae perfet tnti?rn!tIoD,
Uave I. lined a plan by which they hope to cause a

qui.k reaction.
Ti e cuse 'tis wiiha lew ; no douVt 'twill be hir.ra
To name their Coffee after mine. (Urowiung'i Excel.

sior."
K,,!ue sav thoir'a the only bratid that will stand

ready t e- "...Y.im. try a little of them nil see which you like
the licit. f :

Thrco years have p.Mcd, nwiy mea I Orst sold a

Never htive'l in your paper advertised before;
Zsnr would I now, or ever consent to publish more,

it like some ued by everybo dy," sol 1 everywhere'
in every more."

A trade like this 1 do not vti.L; tha orders I could
not fill ;

Thcfuclorv iiUJirsey'sland would tako leare not
a f.."it to till.

My hu.le is not so very largo ; stiil J think I hare
.

my share ; i J
lint reader, you may rust assured, us Not EuA p.

Erory where "

Manufacuired un I for Sale by the writer,

No. 20 Market Street, Camden, A. J
This lifb' e is not coin posed of poisoneos drug', it

eoittiiin' iiothing deleterious; many persi r.s use this
olleo that e.inimt use the coCee ; it lakes but

..no and bell' ounces to nmko a quart of paid
s!roii eolleo. Unit lining Just one-hu- tha quantity
it takesol' Java Codec, und ulwaya less thiiu ki.li tbo
price. - '..'Helitil Iienlcrs may purchase it in less qiiamiliM
tbnn ten gross ut uiy prices tium tho Wholesalu tiio.

'eora.
j Orders by mail from Wholesale Ieu.liTS promp.-l- y

attended to. ;
February II, I 05 6m J '

JUNES HOUSE,. It
Corner Market street and Market Spuure,

HAHRISBUBGPA.,
Acknowledged First Olaaa House.

rpilE Proprietor would most reiieotfully eall the
I. attention of the citiiena of Sunbury and the

country, to liifc i;ouiiuHiationl of his
house, assuring them the? will Bnd everything that
ran contribute to their "couilort. it ia situated for
enough from the Depot lo oJoiil the nuise and oonfu.
.ion incident to railroad Million., and at the same
liniooiily it few niiii'ites walk from the same.

An Omnibus will be fouud at the Stations o the
antral of each traih

'
1 ''

C. Ik MASS, Tronrietor.
April 8, li. Cm
- --r irm

TO CONSUMERS Ol-- '

DstuVBCSS
rjpHK undersigned denier in Coal from the

,
follow

X log Well Re!wn.olnerre IS i low..
'r lers fur tho rui..e at tho Lowest M ukel lUta,vi.:
'rtORUECAl'S lUAMOSD JUNUS -
iU VV'S "
S'.VIUtlSlI & C'O'S .

JONSDl.ID.VTl'.D CO'S
IIo is also prepared to furnish trie

4
'

Itulliuiwre i at 4 4.J;1i mv1 4 ul,
I. u hi l iiml Prejut rid.

hi tlie line of tha Susquehanna River and Havre da
iraeo. He bus iiiinlu arruugemuiils lor the best,

?ITTSTON AKD lLyidCpTH COALS
Vhi di he is Srepiu-t- to iulivcS oj imr JtoaJ t

,'ortbdmbciliiiid, of by Cars over .Northern t.entroi
tnilroad. and ou the line of the Philadelphia and
jne Railroad, on the beet term. " "

tie is prepared hi Oil all Order Wilw'rrTiateb, and
eneelfully aolicil or tern from the Tiade.

Address " ' JOHN M.iVAULAN'3.
April V. ISS. r, Sorthumherland, Ta.

ikt!iU'uvai, ltliuduaai uud t uliihr.
Treated wilh the utmost sueteas ty Dr. J. ISAACS

Aurlst. (formerly of l.eyden, Holland,4
hi Pine street, Phnadelphia. Testimonials
mm the most reliable snun ea ift Hie City and Coun.

rtean beeen ai bioftiee. The mediealfnoulty are
uMdua;couipiiuy their patient, a. he ha no j.
rets iu his practice. Artificial Kye. inserted with.
,ul pain No charge made for

'
examinatiaa.

' m
,

July 2, 18(11 -l-y . , - .

FLOUR & .
FEED STORE

LB AAV RETAIL.
lut'soTiler" reapoeifully nformi the publU

rHE he keep eonatanlly on hand at bw new
A'AltEHOtE, aear th eliamolriu Vally-Hailroa- 4

Japot, in bt'N UL'K Y, Hour by tha barrel and sack

4 all kiudeofFeaabylbeU,
Tbe above ia all mannfaelured at his own Mill,

- 'If.tZ Mill ! i." ?.J5.'r.'J'lt SSiT :nsuu or adtkbh tent
waqusr nf TO linn, sci eturr, tt W

Bry ntawint inMrtton, i K
Ona aquara, i mooUia, ' i W
Bis monUitf . '. ' 8 0t

f Ona year, JO

: J II ySOO .J!" Eiasiitora aad AdAlolltratort bMtm t K
Auditor Botteoa, 0C

. I i ... . k . ; ill "- - ontliTTTi.t ;.' , t.j L Drtin a inTrinL'Ew.rfr- - in . .j, , ., , . . ' ' ,1.1. ri ;

fttwinaaa
Marchanta

Oarda
and

of
otbara

ft Hoof,
advartisinif

par aaaua,
by ft yaar 'IK

.. . . , . .. . ! -- '$ ( '.'',. I ... ,
' with tha pririlaga ol obnoging auartarly, aa

- r ' - f
followa :

Onaqiinrtar ooluDin, not aTceafTin 4 aqnarei, 913 0(
i One half column, not aieecdlng ttaquarui, . 24 W

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY IL B. MASSER & E. AVILVERT, SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND. COUNTY, PJiNN'A. One
Editorial

column,
or locnl adVcrtisinjt. any number of

60

tin
Ot

'
not exceeding ton, ?') ctnta pvr huo ; ID aaota t
arory udditiufcM line.

Slarrlajtoictlcef, 0 ccnla.

NEW SERIES, VOL. 1, NO. 39. . SATURDAY MORNING,' JULY J, 18G5. OLD SERIES, VOL. 25i'N0: 30. dentin,
OMfnnrics

10 canla
or reaolntioni

per lint.
accompany Ing nctkaa a

Wistar's Balsam

WILD CHERRY
cneof the oldcat and most rjliabla remodiee In the

wcrw ror
Ccngha. Col.li, W hooping tough, BronoMt1, Diffi- -

cultvof Ilrenthlng, Asthma, lloarrnwoslr, Bore O
ihrout, Croup, and every Atluction of

TUE THROAT, LUNGS AMD CHEST,
. ....- including even

CON SPTION
W1STAH i 1IALSAM Of WILD CHERRT.

And

Bo genersl hr.i tha use of this remedy become, and
pouliu is it everywhere, that it is unnecessary to

recount its virtues Its works speaks fur it, and And

utteraco in lb iJmiidHMt and voluntary testimony O!
the ninny who from long aufleriug and .ecuiod di.

have by its use becu restored to pristine viuor
henlth. We can present a mass ef avidenaa in

of our that
l.lJJUt ua viojnt.uxii.t. On

TIsp I?rr. Ju'ol SrcUIcr.
knowa awi mucii tesprcted among the Oerma-populati-

iu thisceuutry, makes the following state
for tho benefit of the alllietcd :

n.suvBR,ra., Feb. 15, 1S59 ',

Dear Pir : Having roalixod iu my family iuipor- -

K..n..f:B frt.in i)im use or vour valuabls nreotira- -

Wietar's Unlsam of Wild Che-r- y it iiltords me
plen.uroto recommend it to the publio. Some eight

agoouoof uiy daughter seemed to be in ade.
uud lit tie hopes of her recovery were enter- - In

tained. I then procured n bottlo of your xcellent
Hnlsnm. Mid before she bud liken the whole of the
contents ol tho bottle t' i it vasn great improvement

bur health. I have, im r individual cao, made
frequent use of your v i i ll e medicine, and have

been benefl'.ci by H
JACOB SBCilLEn.

' Sai'.ta, tti., A
renlin'. nl th Morris County Iliiik, Morristown,

JeTTfy.
'Having or ed Dr. Wistnr's Balsun of Vi ltd Chn-r- y

about fitteen year", i.n t having realued its b

results in Biy fninily, it ntlorrts me groat plea-

sure
No

it recommending it lo the publio na a valuable
remedy is case! of uuk lungs, colds, coughs, Ac,

a ren.udy which 1 consider to be en'irely iiino-ctr.- t,

and may be taken with ptrfect ai'ty by the
moldcli;at'in haa'.tk " ""'

Trom Hon. John E. Smith, O
A distinguished. Lawyer in Westminster, M1.
I have on sevcrnl occasions used Dr. Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry lor severe colds, and always
derided benefit. I know of no preparation that

more effieaaioiis or tuoie deserving of general use.
The Hals w has also boen used wilh excellent effect

J. 11. iitiott, Merchant, Hall'a Cross Uoads, Md. '
WAiKTAtr IUlshm or Wild Ciieiibt. .

Nine genuine unless signed 't. 131'TTS," on the

"WCf-- FOR SALE BT '!
P. MNMORi:. No.- - 4'J1 IlroaJwny. Naw Tcrk.

V. I'OWLli CU,, l'ro rialur, Uolnn.
And l.y all liriijuUtt '

ItZDPIXGTS JlVi'Sr.i'SALVa
- ' ''' " 'iie.1, Old Sore.

. . l i I... . j.t . . A i. " I '

REDPING'S RUSSIA SALTB
Cure Burns, Scalds, Cut.

RKDOISO'S RUSSIA SALVB
Cures Wounds, Bruiits, Sprains.

UEDDISG'S RUSSIA SALVB
Cure Boils, Ulcers, Cancer.

HEDDING'H KUSSIA SALVB
Cure Suit Kbeum, l'ile, Jwj.vpelua.. ,. .: i

JREDDINO'3 BU8SIA 8ALVB
Cures Ringworm, Corns, Ac, Ae. '

HO FAMILY SHOULD EE WITHOUT IT.

I " Only 25 Ceuta a Dox
. rn) mil bt

P. IiINSMORK, No. Ml llroadway, N. T.
W. EOW1.E A CO. No. li Tremont at!, Ilrntea.

And by all Druggist and Country SlpTckeepr.
Dec 21 """" '

I'VIM t'LO'l'lH''.vWMIiKU

Tbe OSLY reliuble Wringer

So Wood-Wor- k to Swell or Split.

No Thumb-Screw- s to get out of Order.

Warranted wilh or without
took the FIRST PREMIUM at Fifty-Seva- n State

and County Fair in 1B0J, una is, without an exoep.
il,a h.l U'rincer ever made.

Patented iu the Lulled Males, .cngiana, trasa,
ard Australia.

Samplo Wringer sent, Expresa paid, on receipto
Price.

Energetio agentacan make from 3 to 10 Dollar par

No7 J.o 0. No 1.7.50. No.F. 50 No.A.f 50.

Manufiietiired and mid. wholealn snd retail, by
TlIM PUTNAM MANI'FACTI RIKU CO.,

No. 13 PluttSlroct, New Virk. and Cleveland. Ohio.
B. U. auHJllnur, Agen.

W HAT EVERBODY KNOWS, vi : r.

That Iron woll galvanixed will not rust ;

That aslmfle (naghioe is better than a ec plicated

That a' wringer hould ba durable,
and efficient ;

"

That Thumb-Scre- and Fastening eause delay and
n revntnte nnd keen iu ordur :

That wood bearings for the.baft to run In will wear
out ; ... .

' :',
That the Putnam Wringer, wun er wnuou .o,- -

wheels, will not tear J.i.cloincs ;

Tli ut rri . w heel rerrulators are not essential :

Tnat tho Putnam Wringer has all the advantagea
and not one of the diaudvwntnge above --named I

That all who bave thsosd If, proooauce it the beat
W'Tinger ever niaje , , t

That it wRl wripwj.,tWad '
or a Bed-Qui- without

alteration. I
We might fill the paper with testimonials, but in-

sert only a few ts convince the skeptical, if auch
there be : and we sny to all, lest rutuaui s rii
Test itTIIOllOI'OHLY with AHY al ALL other,
and If aotiilirelj-aatufrotory.retur- l. mi ' '

- """ 1T,U'
Pi'TH MAserCTi'aiiCo:

Uenttrnea -- I know from practical ' eiperienee
that iron well galvanised with sine will not, oxiduje

or rust one particje. Th Vulun ".
near perfect aa poasible, knd I eaa akearfully
eommeud

" 'it to be ' '

.Respecltuliy yours, - i

JNO. w. WltULEH, Clevelaad, Ohle.
' Many year' experience, in the galvanising bus!-cm- s

enable me to indorae the above tatement ia all
P.,u.uis. ;--

:J c'm.'.r'-- ' -
Vo 100 Beekmaa Sweet.

rW..J VL.- -t 6,,i.m' Gltfhaa .Wrlanr kv

practical working, aad know that tt will do,
i aimpla : U require oe room, whether at

wor.PoVVtr- -t; a okd Van operate it ; it d-o- it.
H sav t d U wearf" thoroughly ! j .anrt laur aArnoeil T u - - -

wuhisi lo do. with intalUgeutperaoaa who have any
te buv this Wringer, It will pay for itaclf u a y.ay
at moat. , .. BOaaft UHi.Wif M

June IS, 1864.; . - e. ' t

Hejfsilnr ' IWcenard ria.'reysiser
bHAWOKLTf Twi-.eWB?!- 'Qlfj,
... JJrtr))hfda4.louutj, $tmi7ljni.ra

TT AS taken eut Uaaaseavaod ia .psepea4.ti toall
il fcipdaeCeweaoiM ss teaanaahler rases. . 1

fTbaw-H- twp , Tie T. ! i ; 4, if

PATRIOTIC SONGS,

THE STAB 8PANQLED-BANNE-

' ' '
BT FR1KCI8 S. BET.

! r.T 'inn yori tec ly tho da-rn'- i early
light,

What o proudly m hailed at the tivl-light- 'e

hiBt gtL'aniirg,
Whose broad stripe unci bright ftan through

tht ptrilous tiglit,
O'er tho rampart we watched were lo

' 'gallantly strtiunritg,
the rockcta red glare, the boatba burst-ifl- g

iri air
Oitve proof through the night that car flag

wus still there,
tty does that tar spangled banner Trt '

wave,
O'er tlie land of the free and the home of

the brave?

the shore dimly eeun through the mist of
the doep, :'Where the foe'sjhaughty host in dead si-

lence repasi'S ; '

What is tlitit which tlie breefe tt'er the tow- -

ering steep .

As it fitfully blows, ' half Concealed, half
discloses '

Now it catches the glenm of the morning's
' firnt beam s '

full glory reflected now shiues on the
" ' ' 'stream ; ' '

Tis the stur apanglerd banner, O! long may
it wave,

O'er tho laud of the free and the home of
the brave. ' '

And where is that band who so Tauntingly
wore, ' . -

That the havoc of war and the battle's
confnaion , '

; .,i

home und a country should leare us no
niiiru? '

Their blood has washed out their foul
footstep, pollution.

refuge could save the hireling and
slave .!

From the terror of flight, or tho gloom of
the grave ;...And the banner in. triumph

k dotli wave,' 1

O'er the land of tha free and tho home of
the brave.

! thus be it ever when freemen shall
11 stand

Between their loved home and tho wars
desolation.

Blessed with victory and p'cnSe, may the
Heaven-rescue- d land,

Praise the power that has made and prc- -

'. ' served tis A nation 1 " ' '
Then conn tier' we tnuot when our cause it is

' 'Junt,
And tins be our motto: 'In God it our

trust
And the star spttngh d banner in triumph

shall Wave,'
O'er the land of the frco and the home of

' i the brave. ,
.I I ' " - n

COLI'.UIMA!

rinil, Columbia, happy land 1

Hail, ye heroes henv'n born band,
Who fought and bled in freedom's cause,
Who fought and bled in freedom's cause.
Ami when the storm of war was gone,
Enjoy'd the peace your valor won.
Let independence be our boast,
Ever mindful what it cost.
Ever grateful for the prize,
Let Its altar reuch the skirs.
CltoKL'8. Firm, united, let us lie, '

Rallying round ouf liberty;
A u, band of brothers joined.
Peace nnd safety we shall Cud.

Immortal Patriots, rise once morel
Defend your right, defend your shores!
Let no rude foe, w ith impious hand,
Let no rude foe, with impious hand,
Invade the shrine where sacred lies.
Of toil am! blood the well earu'd prize.
While flST'ring peace sincere and just,
In Heav'n we plnc-- a manly trust.
That truth and justice will prevail,
And ev'ry scheme of bondage tail.

Firm, united, i&c,

S.iund, sound the trumpet of Fame;
Let Washington's great name.
Ring throiioh the world with loud applause,
Ring through the w orld with loud applause,
Let every :lime to freedom dear, .

Listen with a joyful ear.
With equal skill, w it'i godlike power, ,

He uovrrns in the fearful hour ... .,
Or horrid war, or guides with ease, , ;
The happier times of honest peato. ..

firm, united, ate. .... , 1 ....

. !;. i
Bi hold tlie chief who now commands, ;,
Once more to servwJiis country stands,'.'
The rock ori which the storm wiH beat, ,

The rock on which the storm wil. beat, "i

Rut arin'iV in virtue. firm and stronj?,' ., .... w
His hol es are fixoi! on Heav'n and YOU. 7

When hopes was sinking in dismay.
When glooms obscured Uolumiua s day,
Ilia stady mind from changes free, ... j
Resolved on death or LmeitTV., ,

" F"ii;in, united, tc. , j ; .

X.OASTut 'iH"rilll 4th OF
I:',rt I' I,1 j!li e l!i

God bleM th Rood old thirteen States ; v
Got! bless tha young ones too j ' .v'. '.'o

Who cares for inuity hirthday dates-- : i "
I ' God bless them Old and Ktwy i 1'

.. il t ; - . '! ,'"
Tlie old ape's tJrst;our frecdoro, gain dji n

Iu bloiulv fiuht of v re: .,, ..i, t.n:
The, young ones have; our rights maiptaiuei

As tne out one s diet uciore. .. ..

"Kaouth, or North, of Enst, or West,
Twin sisters all theV be -'

One mother tiitrsed tlieni at her breast, J ''
And ttitt Mijerty".
l .: I if! ' ;i li i !'.iJ i.t ti'--i

And may the w retell whnfce hsod shall striu?
To cut 4aeir viul thread, n ,' ivil : m

Bt snorted while in this warld b, ;vi.i: !

i. And scorned when he is dead.. '!
. i ,.i Uc la.

Now fill the bowl with Natures wins,
Let's drink "God save the King,"

Tha only Kinr ht rlghtdivlns.
Tbe 8oersign People's King.

, ' '"'t - -f

For they're the only Kisg Iowa, twi t xn
All others I despise, .tjUI to . J .7.

The King that tuirs fthfire tbe throat,, .i
; XN.Kiati 4bt oevtr. die'! xum.i- -

dUiiy that ptre widtiexi.-- ;,

tTer ever land and sea. .

Without beginning witTiouV,na1 , sl

Till feeediurt'e 'banner floats ala.ns, I

:itA kasaaion l the ky,' ol 1jiu pal esi J't
And r.other Lord eel tjwsr,' bt.ca

JJ Biti who) rolrs c) irlgh.- - r-- .

Uurrab for th White, Itctl, nnd
Blue.

'. ... Am 'Bonnet o' Blue.',
IIusn'D Is the clamorous trumpet of war,
Husu'il, hush'd is the trum)vt f wai '

The soldier' retired from tho clangor of
arms,

The drum rolls a peaceful hurrah.
'Tit cheering to think of the p.ir.t,
'Tie cheering trt think w e've bceu tiro,
'Tis cheering to look on our stars and our

stripes, i

And gazo oo our white, red, and blue.
Hurrah tor the white, red, and blue,
Hurrah for the white, red, and blue,
'Tui cheering to look on oaf tura and our

stripes, ti. ...

Here's a sigh for the brave that are dead,
lit re's a tigh for the brave tha are dead;
Apt! who would not sigh for tliu glorious

"bravo
That rest on a patriot bed?
'i ts glory, tor country, to die, at
'Tit glory that's solid and true;
'Tis glory to sleep 'neath our star and our

stri(ea,
And dro for our white, ret!, and blue.
Hurrah for the white, red, und blue,
Hurrah for the white, red, nud blue, Ids
'Tis glory to sleep 'ueath our stars and our

Stripes,
And die lor the white, red, and blue. ,

of
Here's freedom of thought nnd of deed,
IK-re'- s freedom In vatTey ntttl plain; '

The first song of freedom that rose on'm?
hills

Our sea shore again. '
'

'Tis good to love country and frtctds,
'Tis good to be honest and true;
'l is coot! to die shouting, ou sea or on

'shore,
"Hnrrah for the wh'te, red, and blue." '

Hurrah for the whiVe, red, and blue,
Huirah for th's white, red, tiiid blue,
'Tis good to die shouting, on sea or on

shore,
''Hurrah, for the white, red, and blue!''

A i: ItIfA:. . .

My "country, 'tis oftheo
Sy.lt land' of LiCerty,

. ' Of thee I ting; j ;1. v"
Land where my father died.
Land of the pilgrims' pride,
From every mountain side,

Let freedom ring.

My native country, lhee, '.t
Land of noble free . 1(!

Thy name I love ; j
I love thy rocks tlnd rills, ...

, Thy woods and tetii)lcil hilU,
My luvart with rapture thi'Mla

Like that above. : ,

Let music swell the lircezo, ' '

And ring from all the trees, ','
Sweet freedom's song ;

' Let mortal tongues awuke,
Let all that breathe partake,

'Let rocks theil silence breukr ' ,
The sound prolong.

Our father's God, to thee, ,

Author of liberty,
To thee I sing;

Long may our land be blight j

With freedom's holy light,
Protect us by thy might,

Great God our King.

so.u or rnii A.ni;iti4 t
Our hearts aro with our native land,

Our song is for her glory ;

Her warrior's wreath is in our hand,
Our lips breathe out her story.

Her lofty hills and valleys green,
Are smiling bright beforu us,

And like a rain-bo- sign is seen,
Her proud flag waving u'er u.

And there are smiles upon our lips,
For those w ho meet her foe.inau j

For glory's star knows do eclipse,
When smiled upon by woman.

For those who brave the mighty deep,
And scorn the mighty threat of danger;

We've smiles to cheer, and tears to weep
For every ocean ranker.

Our hearts are with our native land,
Our song is for her freedom ;

Our prayers are for the gallant baud,
Wlut strike where houor'll 'em.

We love tlie tainted air we breathe,
" 'Tis Freedom's endless dowtr;

We'll twine for liITh an endleVs 'wreath,
' Who scorns a tyrant's power.

They telt of France's beauties rare,
Of Italy's proud daughters,

-- Of Scotland's lasses England's fair,
And nymphy's of Shannon's waters j

We ueed not all their boasted charms,
Though lords around (hem hover ;

.. Our glory lies in Freedom's arms,
.: A freeman for a lover. '

OECX.JLltVTIO-
- of iai:ij;.

. In Congreti. July 4, 1770,
Th4 Unanimou Declaration ;'" the Thirt-t-

United State of America, '

Whe!, in the course of liumtn events, it
becomes necessAry for one people' to dis-

solve the political bonds which have
4tUriothvr fJlu AW"

among tli9 powers' Qf, ,(le earth the scmrato
at.d equal stations to winch the. laws f na-

ture and nature's God entity them, a decent
respect to the opinions of nniflkiud requires

that, they should declare tho causes which
Impel them to the separation. -- ."
'"We hold .these trullis to be self evident,

that all men are created equal, that . they

are endowed by their creator with ccttuui
ijnallcnnble'rigivts ; thaf among these ure

life, liberty, and 'tho pursuit of happiness.
That to seeorS these rights, governments
are instituted among' men, deriving then-jus- t

powers from the consent of thb govern-

ed;' that when any form of gi.Vyrumeut be- -

comes aesirucuve oi iiiese ,n
right of the peoplo to alter or iibMisl. it,
and to' institute a new govcrnmcut, ladng
its foundation oo such principles, and rg4
tailing its powers iu such form, as to tbein
shall seem most likely to effect their safety
enrt haiminese. Prudence, indeed, will dic
tate. that coTernments long tstablisicd
should not', tie changed for light and .run-tn- f

'Vn and. accorcHivlv. ' all (X- -

cerience hath shown', that mankind are

more dlpoetTo""ltliTcfWiiilo evil are
tutfcraUe, than to: right themselvee by
aboliahinir tbe forms to width the? re
aecvjsjtorued, .SwV, wben a : loug Uum of
abuses aad usurpations, pursuing mvarKU'iy
ths urae object, evinces a design to reduce
them under absolute despotism, it tlir
diAte throw elf such government" and Hi

provide new guards for their future security.
, Such. b-- i tbe patient tuaanuioa of

bm Cbtisicff; and st)cb ieo

ty which constrains them to alter tho for-

mer system of 'government. Tho history of
the present king of (Jreut Britain is a his-

tory of repeated injuries and usurpations,
all having in direct objoct, the establish-
ment of" an absolute tyranny over these
slates. To firovc this, let fucts be submitted
to a candid world :

He lias refused his nsnent to laws the
most wholesome and necessary for the pub-
lic good.

lie has forbidden his governors to puss
laws of immediate and pressing Importance,
unless suspended in their operation, till tjls
assent should bu obtained ; nnd when so
suspended, he bus utterly neglected to at-

tend to them. He 1ms ra.ttics.fi to pass other
laws tor tho 'afcommodatiitn'iif large dis-
tricts of people, rtulesb tlie?-- ; lieople would
rt linguisli t vf repreientntion 5ir the

Iicoisiiuuie H l,ei',t nil siniiai'iu iu Liieui,
and formidable to tyrants snly.

He has together legislative bodies
places unusual uncomfortable, nnd dis-

tant frrvm the repository of their public re-

cords, for the sole purpose of fatiguing tlieVn
into a compliance with his measures.

lie has dissolved representative houses re-

peatedly, for opposing, with manly firmness,
invasions on the rghts of the people.

lie has refused, for a long Hint; after such
dissolutions, o cause others to be elected ;

whereby the legislative powers, incnpable
annihilation, have returned to the peo-

ple at large for their ekercise, t'.te state re-

maining in, the meant ime expo'exl to till the
dangers tit" invrlsitm from without nnd con-

vulsions within.' "' '
lie has endeavored to prevent the popula-

tion nf these states; for that purpose
the laws for naturalization of for- -

rcfusing to pass others to encourage
their migration Tiithcr, nntl raising the con-- !

ditions ot new tipproprttttinns of bind
He4ms olislritcted the utlministratiou of

justice, by rt I using his assent to laws for
establishing jutlicinry powers.

He has iiiatie judges dependent on his
will alone, for the tenure of their ullices and
the amount and payment ol their snluiics.

He has erected a multitude of oltics, find
sent hither smnrni9 of ofliccrs, to harrass
our people, und cut out their substance.

' He has kept iimonn us in times of 'hence
btaniling armies, without the consent tif our I

legislatures. j

He has ntfected to render the military in-

dependent
I

nf, rtul superior to the civil
power.

ne! has combined with others to subject
us to n jurisdiction foreign to our constitu-
tion, and acknowledged by our laws; giv-
ing Ids ussetit ' ti" their HCts of pretended

: t .

For quartering large bodies of armed
trooiis amoittr tts :

For protecting thpni. by a mock trial
from punishment, for any murders which
they Hhiuild commit ou the inhabitants of
these KtHte :

' For cutting nlT trade with all parts of the
world :'' ' .,. ...

Fbr imposing taxi on' us w ilht ut our
consent : ' ;

For deprivimr us, in many cases, of the
betii lit ol trial by jury :

For transporting "us l.eyntnl t?as, to be
tried for pretended oll'enccs ;

F;r abolishing the free system ol English
laws in a neighboring province, establishing
therein nn arbitrary go iniiietit, mid en-- j

hirsiinir its boundtirti' so r.s to render il at
once tin example and ft for in
troducing the absolute rule into tuese
colonies ;

e'or t.ikinj: nwny rnr eliaitui-;-- ntiflisliiiij
our most valuable laws, nnd altering funda-
mentally, tile forms of our government :

For suspending mir ow n legislatures ntr!
declaring theitiselvi s invested with powct '

to legislate tor us in all c;VcS whatsoever :

Ho has nbdic.itid government hen', by
d'jclatiii tis out ol his protection, und Wa-

ging war against us.
He has plundered our seas, ravaged our

coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the
lines ot our people.

He is ut tliis lime transporting large ar-

mies of foreign mercenaries, to complete the
works of death, desolation and tyrmny al-

ready begun, with circumstances of cruelty
and perlidy, scarcely paralleled in tho most
barbarous "ages, and ttitnlly unworthy the
head of a civili.ed nation.

UV has constrained our citizens,
taken captive on the high sens, to bear arms
against their t ontitrv, to become Hie execu- -

tinners of their friends nnd brethren, or to
fall themtelves by their hands.

He has tvitcd domestic insttrifctions
Against lis. and has endeavored u t!t;g on
the inhabitants of our frontiers, the jnt rci-les- s

Indian savages, whoso known rule of
warfare U iiin()aJml(i'lifiii;;nlslit'd' desttiietion

'' j

of nil ages, sc'Scs and coitditions.
In everv f1ii''c ol these oppression, vc!

have pctilicptd far redress in" 'the most lulnl-til- e

terhis :bur repeated petitions hiive been
answtated ouly by repented inj'!f. '

A prince, whose diameter is thus marked
by every act which tiny define a tyrant, is
unlit to be the tukr of a free people.

Nor have we been wutitiug in attention
f.i .r Jriiial We have) warned
tlaWTfrtim time to time of attempts by their
legislature ty, extend an uiivrpuaijtai.Je.

'tiverui.. Wo huvu reiuiuded them
of the. circt)ii)atiiucej of emigration and set
tlement here, ,., e hava; appealed lo their
nativg justice and magnanimity ami wehaxe
coniured thuiu. bv Ihe ties of .our fc.uumon
knplre'l. to disavow iieae,u:ui'piff iojui, nu n j

would i'nevilably interrupt our yiuiuvatons j

and correspoiKlecce. 1 hey too have Uecu
deaf to the voice of justice and of consan-
guinity. We ujust therefore oquieaeu in
the necvssity wiucu iii iiounccs our separa-
tion, nnd hold them as 'hold ihc rest of mau-kin-

'' j i.i tear in yiwc. j'rUmU.
We, therefoiy, the rtprescutaliijtss uf 'the

United Slates nf , America, iui gcuerul cou- -

grea,SJiiiUib!ed, ppeuliug to tho supreme
JUUgli OI tue Wllllli, l"r ll)J I tui rin.-- oi ami
iiitimuons, tin tu t,he tiamu ana tiy iuu au-

thority, of tlie good people of these colonics
soleuiuy publish uud lital these Uni-

ted Colonies, are, sod of rigl(t; ought vbu,
free and jiuLpcidmt stuWrj , that (lo y .re
absolved from 1L iiUugiauiu to tho Uiiiish
crown, and that all political connexion be-

tween tbciu and tbu statu of Great Uiilain.
ia, and ought to be, totally .dissolved, and
that, as free independent qHi"a, they have
full power to levy war conclude peace, con-

tract alliances, establish commerce, and, to
i'.o all other acts and thing'which ludcpeii-deti- t

stittes may of right tlo. And fir the
support of this1 tll'claratlonl 'wtlh u lirni ri.ll-

Biieo on' the protection
.

of Vi'v1ie IVovidence,
li.-- , ti.we MYtituaiiy piefigc to enen ptiiernrn

ot'u rottruM av otTft SArititi) iioscj
'

JoHJ.IJiBCoCaJ,
i vVaj lbunpthir - Ceprge Taylor,'.

joAluh Brtlett, Jri. : Jainea, Wilsaio, ' J

WilioJL,Wl,tuple. .ji ;..G sorgo Rusa. jic
Ylanhn th'.ra)Bjnv ; ;..'-- r rVaVrerr '

hfhsatithiurttt JJuy. CVesar Rodney,
Smimii I Adams, George Read,
John Adams, ' Thomas SIo'Kean. ter
Robert Tnat Pine, ' ATitrytttid. the
Elbridge (lerry. Bnmiiel Chase,

KhH Inlnid. William Paca, it
Stephen Hopkins, Tlioinan itione,
William Kllcry, C'htrles Carroll of

t'onntvtfcut. Citrrilton. let
Roger hherman. Virgu,in. ' the
Samuel Huntington, George Wyflie
Wiliium Williams, Richard Henry Lee. fid
Oliver Wolcott. Thomas Jefferson.

A'ctr York. Retijamin lbtfrison,
William Floyd. ' I'lioinns Nelson, Jr. ing
Pliilip I.ivingtoir, Francis L. Ie. t
Francis Lewis, Carter Braxton.
Lewis Morris, North Carolina.

A'eie Jn-ry- . Williifn lloopee
RielittTil Stockton," Jost'ph Hewes, me

oh n Witherspoon, John Pern.
Francis Hopkinson, South CnroUni. in
John Hart, F.lward Rutledge.
Abraham Clark. 1'liomas Hay wuril, jr.

J'enntilruniit. Thomas Lynch, jr. i you
Ruben Morris, Arthur Middleton.
Benjamin Rush, Georgia.

I

Benjamin Franklin, Put ton (iwinnctt, j

John Moiloti, Lyman ll.ill, I

tJeorge C'lymer, Oeorge Walton.
.Limes Smith,

MISCELLANEOUS;
j

HOW 4IC.l. Vr J OOI. Val'liK.
he

A Springfield (Illinois) correspondent of
the Chicago Ktftiiblienn gives th'-- i I'olljwing
iiitcrcaling chapter of past history : in

In the l,i'vblk,'tn nf June, !, was publish
eit'hn editorial urtiele with nn extract hend- -

ed a "A Scrub of History," und which gives for
an account tit General bherinan s written ed
protest against General Grant's circuitous
march uroutid Vicksbulg, and bv w hich he
cut binitill oil' from his base of supplies:
toECi'ilics how General Sherman directed

that the protest be forwarded !" Washing-
ton ; how General Grant never did so tor-war- d

it ; but n!'H'nviirtK when Vicksburg
was about lo surrender, it up in Gene- -

ral Sherman's presence, much to the sntis- -

faction of the latter:
1 have no doubt of the truth of the story,

as it perfectly tallies with an account (wliieh at
bave often heard related by parties who

were present), of the war in which General
Grant is suiil to have come to the determi
nation of making an extraordinary nntl no
vei military movement Py which lie cap-
tured

j

ieksbtirs.', and which movement was
evidently entirely one of his own invention,
and greatly adds to the militaty genius tii i

the man. 1 he people have not (probi'lily
because of Gem.-ra- l Grant's native modest v) j

been heretofore w illing lo give him credit i

for originality of mind, r tor that, tni'il iry
(.'eiiius (which is tlie highest form of mental
power) mid which conceives as well as exe-
cutes. In fact,'! have heard ofliccrs nnd sol-

diers ussert that to Ga ne'al f irciuiBi:- - alone
was due tlie credit of pl"'in'g the entire
campaign, which resulted in the capture nf
Vicksburg : when the truth is, that cam-
paign was ihe conception f Get, end Grant
himself. And more than this the most bril-
liant movement of it was utid,,',.ken con-

trary
it

to the advice of General Sherman nnd
in the teeth of his written protest. To
General Grant, then must be tieconied lo
the praise of having not only conceived it
but also of having by bis indomitable pluck
seif reliance, and dogged obstinacy (the-latte-

trait rising to heroism in tlie case),
earnetl tills i movement to n etirccsfiful
termination, in spite of the reposition of
Gcnerul Sherman, in whose judgment and
military talent he reposed such great eon- -

lidence.
The account of the manner by Which

General Grant was led to make the great
movement which resulted in the capture of
Vicksburg, is a billows : (In tlie 1st of April
ISli;', Ocm-inl- Grant, Sherman, Oglesby,
Secretary of State (). M. Hatch, of ibis Slate;
Auditor Jesse K. Dubois, I'nited Stt;s
Marshal; D. L. Philips, Congressman Mit-

chell, of the Port Wayne district, Indiana ;

Commodore Porter, and various oilier naval
otlicers were on board the tlagsl'ip of Com-
modore Porter's fqtfudron. (Th's Black
Hawk, 1 think.) They hud been up the
Yanzoo liver to Haiuc's Bluff on a reconois-sanc- e

ol the fortitications. and were return- -

jug. 'I'he party was seated in the cabin of
t tt? rln-i"sbii. nnd an animated discussion
was going forward between General Sher
man, lion. Jesse Iv. Dubois, and tion. u. 1..

Philips, all good talker?, e.iid lining to talk, I

too. The topic was the question of s'livCi'V, j

the effect of the wnr upon it, Ac. Geneiul
Sherman contended that slavery had nothing
to tin w ith th war, und should not be made
to enter into it ; that the" Southerners were
high oned gentlemen ; that he had no j

to slavery ' . ; that the war would j

'last fifteen years'and that trie font h could
on'y be niuile to after they had
been v?rtiirft'y all but cstertninated ; nlso.
that it was n'war between tlie puritans and
cavaliers Messrs. Dubois and Philips, espu' 1

ci illy the former, stoutly combattcd, tlitse
l.lc.s. Mr. Dubois cnuu-iii'r- that slavery
was the cause of the war, and That It mv:st

e removed before a permanent peace could
lie secured; also that, us regarded the du-

ration of it, 'if those in charge nf it would
only di"thrtr duty it could be closed up iu
a short time ; that the people of tho North
had (liven them men and money hi aluvft
iiiiliiiiiteil ii'riiN rs mi l aiuoiiiiU, aud hnt
the result was their hand, with every

to a successful termination. Sir.
Philips then tool; up the conversation with
General Sherman on tho suljcct id' slavery;
and General Grant, who had remained a si-

lent listener- durina the 'other' discussion,
with tliu im vitablu cigar betwerli his 'lip, j

wirhdrew from tbe cabin to the deck, and I

Mr. Dubois followed liim.' The general hid
not Ut koned the auditor from the mom,
bo both appeared to be? drawn together by
ono of those nrewtal attractions for which
there is no accounting. I'pon the deck a
conversation ensued tietweeii the ao, the
btilislanee nf hu ll i as follows :
i Gl A. Grntit, I ncle Jese, to tell you the
trulh, 1 have come to my wit's m' re
gnrds the capture of Vicksburg. I do not
really know what next 'move to make. I
haw tried ever) tiling 1 could think of, aud
here wo are yet. I have been advised that
we go back to Memphis, and commence au
overland march from that point. ' '

Mr, Dultois, Gen. Grant; yOi' riisrnnt do
that. If you tako this army hack to Mem-

phis vth all this array or srmiboatt uud

tiausporte, and all your inaterTul of war, the
lec will be disastrous am the country:

Tui internal const itutiorl in our' State was
,,nie f..avi,.ii br a sftovrhuuian exertions.
Another election it almost upon Ut. and the
whole nnrthwebt is on the verge of revolu-
tion. '.' It' Jrfin go back yrm 'strengthen the
hands of ihe traitors and IL Q:C?t tt bmj!b

TV "I sl er m'tvetranit t refrett, tnl

more loudly than ever assert tht.t the Soutl
cannot be conquered. If you can do no bet

you must storm Vick'tburg. If !t cost'
lives nf forty thousand men it must In

taken. It is a terrible thing to thick of, bu
must be ttone.
General Grant replied that he would TS

fleet upon the matter during the night, am
Mr. Dubois know of his determination !i

morning. When the morning eamt
General Grant met Mr. Dubois with a cheer

countenance, and tho following conrerst
tion took place :

General Grant. Uncle Jess?, y'oa are gc
home to day ; tell Governor Yates ant

he people of Illinois, for me that I will tak
Vicksburg iu sixty days.

Mr. Dubois, General Grant, I am glad t'
hear you say this ; hot all I ask you to allot

to tell them is that you will take Vickt
burg, 1 o...n t care whether in sixty days o

six months.
General Grunt. 1 mi bound to tuVn it

have decided on my plans. I will not tel
what they are. Even Mt& the best i

tentions, you might disclose them to th
detriment of the movement,

They then parted, and General Grant d
tailed Lis plan to General Sherman, wli
protested in writing ns d'etuif-j- in the a:
tide, but placed himself under the general
ortlers. . .

Audi'or Dubois went home and told Got
eruor Yates that Giant would take Vicki
burg; that he had no doubt of it; that Gee
oral uraiit, tola In ft to tell hurt sc. and IPs

must tell it to the people as coming froi
General Grant. It will bo remembered ths
the promise of General Grant was publishe

the papers at that time, and that Goveroc
Yates repeated it from tho stump.

GeiH-ra- i Grant's next move wab to sen
General John A. McClernand, and orde:
him to march his corps from Milliken

Beud to Grand Gulf. Gcnerul McClernan
proposed some changes in the details of th
plan, but General Grant cut him short b
saying tiiat lie had tligested nnd arrange
the en'.ire details for Via iiinvemsnt. nnd onl
required him (General McClernand) to exi
cute Ins orders. General McClernand the
said ho would do that to the best of hi
ability, and departed on his expedition.

Aud here it may be well to add that t
this time strenuous cflbiti were being mad

Washington for tha removal of Genen
Grant. Not only West Point .w as nrrayc
agiuiist, him, but Republican members
Congress, some of them from this Slab
went to Mr. Lincoln aud urged hit reri'bva
taking back their former endorsements t
him. Leading KcpuhHcnn papers in th
blate also loudly denounced him, aud clan
ored for ids sup' rcedtirc. At thia time
lending I'epuoluln and retired oiuce-hold- i

lrom this htato, who had been oown ti
river buying cotton, wrote a letter to M
Linet'tn !b iuuuk ini; Gcnerul 41 rant, predi."
iuu i.i3 lain. ie, mill uiiiiij iuu upiJlllLiur,
of General Rope to liUcomniaiui. He hroui't
tho letter to Hon. O. M.- Hatch, thra ?
Icuuy nr Mate, and one of Mr. '.iricclr.
most injimatu friends, und asked him
direct it, but did not show him itsconten
He represented to Mr. Hatch that' Mr. f
colay, who had been Mr. Hatch's depu
clerk, sec'.tiH the hand-writin- would hat

to Mr. Lincoln. Hearing nf tlie occ.
renec, ai:J suspecting a trii t, Mr. Dubi
made Mr. Hatch write n letter to the Pre-dent-

which both signed, and which urj,
liim to do col hi.ig against General Gra
that they had been down the ilv'tr. rliid,
far as they had anything to say in tlie mi
ter, they were perfectly siilislied with him

Subsequently to the capture of Vlcksbui
Mr. Dubois was in Washington, to obtain
sick furlough for his son, ho hud be;,
tlie siege, und was then in a Memphis bos,
tal. Mr. Lincoln him S'.-l-f went to the W
office with Mr. Duhuis to obtain the furloug
Returning Iron! tlie ollice, mid while 1
Lincoln, M. Dubois, and Mr. D. L. I'hilb
were standing at the railing which separa
the War o.Tioo grounds fioin those of t
White II n--e- the following couvorsitti'
in substance, took place;

Mr. Dubois: "Mr. President, I do not li
General Grunt's paroling these prisoners
Vicksburj. We had better feed than flj.
them.

Mr. I.ineo!:), straightening himself up
his full heigh t, nnd his countenance beami
with that peculiar smile whii;h iiulicat
that lie was hiohlv pleused: 'J'ubois, Gc
ral Grant has done mi well, und we are all
pleased at the taking of Vicksburg, let
not (itiarrel with bim nbnnt that matti
He also ttdi'ied: "D'ibois," placing Ids fi

upon the louse of the railing, uud lakin
les erect posluiv, you know that, at i

time. I stood solitary and alone here in ta
of Geiicr.il Grant. Fvcn (incanii
mend i r of Congress from Northern 111 ins,
came and told mo that be (Grant) was I

worth a - , and that I would hae tJ
move him. But I remembered that you i
Hatch and fitln-r- had been down there ub
the tir-- t of April, and hud not' said a w
to me on the subject."

- ;
The following is popular iu the iirniv, i

will be reci't'iii.'.ed by many of the retjrn
vutivnilis: t ' " '

"D'vcl, tie r the Southsjido railroail
SuniM'y, April II, IbOo. the Southern (
l'cib'i; y, aged four years. Corceivcd In
l.'or-- : iii intqhity, nnitMreii: by tyranny, 6
of a chronic attack of 1'ukcli-- : L". 8. Gr:
attending ph.vsiei.u ;,. Vbrah:iu Liucolu,
dcr t.ikir, Jei'i Dutid. cUiet uiouiuer."'

KPll'Al'll.
'Gentle stranger, drop a tear,
'Tliu C. S. A. lies buriod here:
"Iu youth it lived nnd prrsper'd well,
"Rut like Lucifer it fell;
"Its body here, its soul in we'i,
"M i ti if I kn'.v 1 wouldn't tell.
"Rist. C. S. A., from every stril,
"Your i.eath is belbT ttiun vour life:

And this one line shall luce tour gin
Y'l-- death gave freedom to the i!a

Rev. SlTAKT RouissoN, D. D., 4)f Ll
vide, is charged by A Canadian paper
being implicated in tho diabolical plo
Dr. Blackburn lo scatter the infection cf
low fever and small pnx through the c
of the North, including the National Cuj
und, if possible, th White House.
Louitillt Journal, (pesking of this ter
charge, remarks that it. knows fir Rul '

to be a rebel, but, forbears to evpr
vpiuioo as to bis guilt or innocence. B
bum it a Kentuckian aud, wt believe,
deul uf Louie villtv j

j , 11 11

Wiiat i the use of aighiug and ' wv

at we float down the teum of lire?
make the voyagu of lift) a uniting yo

. When.Ua touna lady like a po
"W'hec, tl) I bas ber hair ir a net, ( (t

Eery bird picsc us Ub it JJ
cistly the ben. ,',,.'.
s4 r.


